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ANT IPODES®  ANT I - AG ING  REV ITAL ISAT ION  FAC IAL  
45 minutes

A luxurious treatment for diminishing the appearance of fine lines 
and improving elasticity, for skin that feels effectively plumped 
and youthful. High-performance natural formulations containing 
organic rosehip oil, nutrient-rich avocado oil, and revolutionary 
antioxidant extract Vinanza® Grape are delivered in sequence to 
plump skin, target the loss of firmness, and cultivate a youthful 
glow. Tired skin is re-hydrated with application of a manuka 
honey mask, followed by a concentrated antioxidant serum 
enriched with anti-aging superfruits. Collagen-boosting and 
intensively moisturising formulas work in harmony to leave skin 
soft, smooth, and revitalised. 

ANT IPODES®  SK IN -GLOW  RAD IANCE  FAC IAL 

30 minutes

Your instant glow-boost for dull skin that needs a wake-up call. In 
this tone-correcting treatment, natural Vitamin C-rich ingredients 
promote a bright, plumped, and protected complexion, whilst 
high-performance peptides target hyperpigmentation for 
improved skin tone and texture. Preparation begins with a 
brightening gel cleanser, exfoliator, and mineral mud mask 
to decongest and lift lifeless skin, followed by concentrated 
formulas to boost radiance. Antioxidant extract Vinanza® Grape 
& Kiwi, from polyphenol-rich grape seeds and the skin of the 
superfruit kiwi, is clinically shown to brighten skin by targeting 
pigmentation. The result: a luminous, dewy, radiant complexion.



ANT IPODES®  HYDRAT ION -BOOST  FAC IAL  

45 minutes

An uplifting facial akin to giving your skin a cool drink of water. 
Let your skin be immersed in intensively hydrating formulations 
that boost water to freshen and plump even the most dehydrated 
visage. The humectant properties of New Zealand manuka 
honey and plant-sourced hyaluronic acid draw moisture into 
the skin for enduring hydration, offering a plumping effect that 
diminishes the appearance of fine lines and energises the skin. 
Water-rich bioactives mamaku black fern and harakeke lend 
their conditioning and regenerative properties to leave your 
complexion feeling reborn.



Antipodes® is New Zealand’s award-winning Scientific Green 
Beauty™ brand, uniting pollution-free nature with science to 
create plant-powered skincare that delivers results. The brand’s 
certified vegan, organic, and vegetarian skincare range is 
recognised worldwide for its bioactive ingredients and  
impressive in-vitro scientific testing, which demonstrates its 
products’ ability to stimulate Type I collagen synthesis and 
protect against oxidative stress.

A favourite of beauty editors from Vogue, Elle, and Harper’s 
Bazaar, Antipodes® formulations harness New Zealand’s purest 
bioactive ingredients from renewable sources. Wild-harvested 
manuka honey, regenerative mamaku black fern, sustainable 
antioxidant extract Vinanza® Grape, and avocado oil from 
locally grown fruit contain powerful antioxidants and nutrient-
rich properties that help skin glow with good health.

Made in New Zealand and packaged in premium sustainable 
glass, aluminium, and biodegradable FSC cardboard, 
Antipodes® skincare is cruelty-free, toxin-free, and kind to 
planet and skin.


